
Pore and

"Absolutely the best and most
r

desirable baking powder manufactured."
j Gen. S. H. Hurst, late Okie Food Commissioner.

Ilorrman & Hooro
FIRE INSURANCE,

120 Wyoming Ave.

BIG BARGAINS IN SHOES

RUSSET SHOES IT COST

ATTHK

COMMONWEALTH SHOE STORE
Washington Avenue.

OUR WAGONS CALL

KtfuUrlF la all parts or the city. Hv
we tuuud yoaf Drop postal.

I ACKA WANNA
1 THE LAUNDRY.

308 Penn Ava. A.B. WARMAX.

REMEMBER

Tbat we Have tbe Latest

Fall Novelties in -

,arpefs,

Wall Paper,

Drapery and

Curtains.
Do not fail to see our

new Drapery and Cur-

tains before you boy.

11IS 5
127 WYOMING AVENUE.

cm botes.
Tbe Delaware and Hudson Canal com-pa-

paid its employes at the Von Stored
mine yesterday.

The sale of seats for Katie Emmett
opens this morning at tha box office of the

. . . . .n.. I 1. i ,rr.i rm win n suucrv nucvinlf, lilt? uuni

ine ooara or managers or tne roung-
omen. v.iinmiuii usaueiuiiuii wui hoiu

ir rvi'iiia.r muninjv mt.tL!iiir lam 11 iui -
at t.M O ClOCK.

William Havcork. a cloture framor.

index linger of his left hand in ai nilterinjr
machine yesterday.

The Delaware, Lackawanna and Wes-
tern employes at .the Manvllle, Diamond
and Halstcad mines were paid yesterday.
Today those at the Sloan and Hampton
will be paid.

The Penn Avenue Baptist church will
hold a special business meeting on Wed-
nesday evening to consider the resignation
of the pastor. Rev. Warren O. Partridge,
who has been Called to Cincinnati.

Marriage licenses were granted yester-
day by I lie clerk at the courts to Domi-nlc- k

F. Boland and Bridget Gavin, Scran-to- n;

Wenzel Bauman, Duryea, and Elisa-
beth Wanner. Bcranton; Henry Good fal-

low, Nantlcoke, and Jennie Lewis Jones,
Danville, Montour county; William H.
Edwards and Elisabeth Johns, Fell town-chi- p.

All women Interested In the enterprise
f sending exhibits to the Atlanta exposi-

tion are requested to attend the meet-
ing on Thursday at 3 p. m. at the rooms of
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion on Washington avenue. Those who
have collected money (or the statue fund
will make returns to the treasurer at this
time. ,

The first annual reunion of the Corwln
family will be held at Stanley Fletcher's,
New Mllford, Susquehanna county. Pa.,
Tuesday, Stfpt. lo, 1896. The table commit-
tee has decided to have a regular picnln
dinner. All relations of tbe Corwln fam
lly are Invited to be present. Conveyances
will be furnished from and to the sta-
tions.

On the night of Aug. 25 Clinton Potter
went Into the resort of Annie Holland on
Franklin avenue and slashed a girl named
T.'ez'A Wdlson on tha wrist with a knife.
inflicting a painful wound. Miss Holland
and Miss Wilson went before Alderman
Millar yesterday and asked to have the
proceedings quashed, but was Informed
that an alderman has not the power to
quash such proceedings.

AFT1JR SIXTEEN YEARS.

A Postal Card Addressed to New York Re- -

twras to the Sender.
On' March SI, 1879, O. W. Mltteer,

Who was the in the fruit business on
Wyoming- - avenue, addressed a postal
card to Frank Brothers, or fuiton
street, I New York, ordering two

( bunches of rip bananas, and he put
la a few words to the effect that he
wanted the bananas in a hurry. lie

( had to write again for the fruit, and
I thought nothing more of the postal

card until yesterday, when the mail
Carrier brought It to him at hla home,

Webnter avenue.
V. Mltteer left the fruit business,
Iff now engaged as a mine car
ter. The postal card made many

between here and the metropolis,
i Uttered over with rubber stamp
ki, such as, "Present address uh- -

n" "Removed." "Return to tne
er," "Do not post again," etc, etc.
postmarks are very indistinct, and
ot be deciphered.
la presumed that the card grot lost

ahume some way. uur. juitieer
's It very highly and Intends to

t as a vouvenir or tne dispatch
hlch the government sometimes

lea mall between her and New

HIS LEG CUT OFF.

Maker at tha Dickson Breaker Meets
with a aerioae Mishap.

Jhn Kane, who waa employed as a
epioker at tha Dickson breaker in

yea Rldaa, waa run over by a gon-vl- a

yesterday and hla lev taken off
tear tha hip. It waa about 11.80, while
ha boj a were having tha noon reat.
la, with others, were running around
here tha cars are loaded and cot

bt waa taken home, but tha aurgeons
a attended him have doubts aa to

.la Hoovers-- .

r Mas MefrUl'a artvaia school. CI
4 a wia ; fpao asoaday,

Sure."

DEATH OF C. F. MATTES

Short Illness Ended a Long and Very

Useful Career.

OXE OP OI K OLDEST HESIDEXTS

Was aa Important Factor in the Devel-

opment of Scranton as a Manofactar-lu-g

aad Commercial Center Mem.

her ot City Councils for Years.

There passed away yesterday morn-
ing In the person of Charles Frederlok,
Mattes, a pioneer of the Lackawanna
valley and a prominent, progressive,
and Influential resldi-n- t of Sorantou.

He was born In Kaston oa .Muy 26.
181. and came to this city iirst In the
autumn of 1S40. He locuted permanent-
ly here In 1841. assuming a position us
clerk in the store of the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal company, In the em-
ploy of which he remained until his
death at 2 o'clock yesterday morning.

From an humble position he ad-
vanced by stages to the most trusted
In the bestowal of the company, in all
these years lie did not leave his desk
to go on vacation but once, and that
was a few years ago, when he took a
trip to the northwest on business and
pleasure. After serving a few years as
clerk In the store he was appointed
to tuke charste of the blast furnaces
and mines, and not long afterward be-
came and general man-
ager.

He was succeeded as general mana-
ger by K. S. 'Moffat, deceased, and then
assumed control of the real estate de-
partment of the company, in which
he was actively engaged until ten days
ago, when he was forced to confine
himself to the house. On last Satur-
day lie sat up In bed and examined
with the same business exactness that
characterized htm through life, all the
papers and documents of the company
to close up last month's business. He
attached his signature wherever It was
required with a steady hand, showing
the resolute will tha.t was characteris-
tic of the man.

Characteristics of the Man.
Although he was In fairly good health

until less than a year ago, his system
was undergoing the first stages of
wearing out, due to a long and active
life. In his boyhood he wus noted for
a steady and well directed disposition
to pass every minute of his life doing;
something of profit. His oharactcr was
antagonistically opposed to Indolence.
His mind was quick and he had a mag-
nificent perception. He saw things
quickly, saw what course to pursue,
and had a moral nature that acted in
keeping with his perception. He knew
the right and It was useless to make
an effort to get him to diverge from
his purpose of carrying it out. He was
bitterly opposed to ostentation and
could not be prevailed upon to have his
likeness printed in any of the historiesor books of reference of this valley.

In his younger days he was an ac-
tive and enthusiastic fireman. He repre-
sented the Seventeenth ward in select
council for a number of years and
eventually-decline- d a renomtnatlon andwas treasurer of the Moses Taylor hos-
pital from the foundation of that noble
InHtltutlon until his death.

The deceased hecame a member of
the First Presbyterian church on May
17, 1X52, and, on May 21, 181. was
ordained an elder. He was a trustee
and also served several times as pres-
ident of the board of trustees. He was
a man of deep religious conviction, and
his life was lived In keeping with these
convictions.

.Members of His Family.
Ills brother, Henry T,. Mattes and

sister, iMrs. Alexander Wilson, both of
Easton. are the only relatives aside
from hla six children, who are: Wil-
liam F. Mattes and Kdward C. Mattes,
of Ouray, Colo.; Lieutenant Colonel
Charles C. Mattes and Adjutant Louis
T. Mattes, of the Thirteenth regiment,
and Misses Mary .Mattes and Nellie
Mattes, of this city.

The family residence Is at 119 Jef-
ferson avenue, next to the store and
offices of the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company. The funeral will take
place on Friday afternoon at 2 o'clock,
interment In Dunmore cemetery. The
services will be at the house, and will
lie conducted by Rev. S. C Logan. It.
V., Rev. James McLeod, D. D., and by
perhaps other clergymen from a dis-
tance.

The store of the Lackawanna Iron
and Steel company and the office of the
Tackawanna Iron and Coal company,
adjoining, are draped in mourning.
Richard W. Olmstead, employed In the
office of the steel company. Is now the
one In this city whose term of service
for the company Is the longest. Mr.
Mattes was employed four or live years
longer than he, having been continu-
ously engaged for nearly 56 years.

tn his death the city loses a citizen
from the foremost ranks, and a man
that has done a vast amount of labor
to 'build It up. He had a distinguished
and patriarchal appearance and won
and retained the respect of all with
whom he came in contact.

MISCHIEVOUS BOYS.

They Are Charged with Breaking tbe Roof
of a House.

Warrants were sworn out before an

Wrtglit yesterday for the ar-
rest of twelve boys on trie charge of
malicious mischief. Jackson .Merry-wegshe- r,

colored. Is the aggrieved.
The boys' names are aa follows: Tracy
'Roberts, Silas Roberts, John Roberts,
Eugene Roberts, James Collins, Joe
TJerney, John Tierney, Harry Rice,
Tom Davis, Howard Loftus, John Mc-
Dowell and 8am McDowell. They all
live in the vicinity of Gibson atreet and
Adams avenue.

What they ore alleged to have done
out of Phe way Is throwing big stones
from the high watl along the Erie and
Wyoming tracks down onto the roof of
a house owned by Mr. Merrytweathcr on
(New street. They broke large sky-ll?h- ts

into the roof and climbed down
through the apertures Into the build-
ing, holding high carnival Inside. The
eaves of the house project cloye enough
to allow them to step oft the wall to the
roof.

The parents of the boys will be pres-
ent at the hearing tomorrow evening at
7 o'clock.

. GETTING DOWN TO WORK.

Preliminary Meeting of St. Aloyalna So
r elety to Bo Held Tonight.

On account of the excessive heat of
the summer months the members of the
Cathedral St. Aloyslua society have
postponed much of tha work they had
proposed in their first meetings. Now
that tha weather Is more pleasant and
suitable for society work, the young
men art going" to give all their apara
time and energy to make good their
promise of making tha new aoclety a
auccess, and andaavor to give all tha
Catholic young man of floranton an
opportunity of apendlng their spare
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time In their club rooms, where they
can expect to And all the legitimate
amusements possible to while away
the long winter evenings. - -

The regular meeting of the society
takea place on the second Thursday ot
each month, but the oHIcers and the
following young men are to meet to-
morrow evening at fit. Thomas hall
for the purpose of preparing the busi-
ness of thw regular meeting: South
6ide, Richard Kennedy. Thomas Raf-
ter. Kdward IMcDonougti; Hellevue.
John McCourt. William Qulnn. William
Mcllale. Thomas Uallagher; Pine
Brook, William McOee, Thomas Lof-
tus; Central City, P. J. MoCawky.
Thomas Walsh, Hart Leonard. Joseph
Kelly.

WILL HATE TO WAIT.

Vladnet Ordinance la Indefinitely Post-
poned ia Committee.

The viaduct ordinance was quietly
pigeon-hole- d by the streets and bridges
committee last night. The committee
seemed to view the project as one uf
the 'possibilities of the future, but not
of the near future. Jn view of this and
thefaut that the city engineer's otflce is
overburdened with work It was decided
to relieve the engineer ot the task ot
plannhig for this work. '

Among the measures approved by the
committee were ordinances providing
for grading Filmore avenue; for merg-
ing the viaduct appropriation and the
balance from the fund for the purchase
of approaches to Swetland street bridge
and transferring the bulk amount to
the fund for completing the approaches
to both bridges; for widening sidewalks
and narrowing roadway on Wyoming
avenue between Marlon and La roll
streets; for Improving Robinson street;
establishing grade on Hampton street,
from .Main avenue to the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Western land In
Kelser Valley; and a resolution pro-
viding for repairing gutters in the Sixth
ward.

-

LAST NIGHT'S ECLIPSE.

Began at 10 U'Cloek P. M. and Continued
I'ntil 2.54 This Morning.

An eclipse under favorable weather
and sky Is t'he delight of astronomers.
Last evening's sky was clear, calm and
starry, and had developed Into a typi-
cal September night, when at about
twelve minutes of 10 o'clock a total
eclipse of the moon began. It was 11

o'clock, however, before the penumbra!
phase was observable.

For an hour and six minutes the
earth's shadow continued to move
across the moon's disk, until six min-
utes pant 12, when the eclipse became
total. The moon remained overshad-
owed until 1.47 a. m., then the shadow
began to vanish until 2.54 a. m., when
nothing but a very' slight penumbra
remained.

This is the second eclipse of the moon
this year, the other occurring on March
10, but on account of dense clouds the
view was obscured. There will also
be three olar eclipses during the pres-
ent year, all of which will be Invisible
to us.

Two lunar and three solar eclipses Is
therefore the total for '95. In 1877 the
same number and kind of eclipses oc-
curred, but eleven days earlier In the
year. They were, however. Invisible
to the Inhabitants of America.

WORK OF THE BOARD.

Charity That Has Been Dolod Out by tbe
Assoelated Workers.

Owing to the absence from the city
of many members ot the Associated
Charities there was no meeting of that
body last night. A special meeting will
be called In the course of a week, as
much business has accumulated during
the two months Just passed, during
which no meetings were held.

The society's agent, Mrs. W, B. Dug-ga- n,

iflled her report with the secretary.
It showed that she had investigated
seventy-fou- r cases and had found lll'ty-thr- ee

of them worthy of relief. '

was found for eight persons,
and transportation provided for fifteen.
Bight deserted wives and two deserted
husbands were helped. Thirteen people
were provided with houses and nine
were sent to summer homes.

This, however, Is but apportion of the
work that has been acorn pi I shed by
the board through its energetic agent.

COURSE OF STUDIES.

What ft Is Proposed to Teach In John
Raymond Inatltute.

The advance prospectus of the John
Raymond institute Is now being cir-
culated throughout the city. It an-
nounces that evening classes will be-
gin on Oct. 1 and gives a list of the
branches to be taught and the instruc-
tors who will have charge of them.

John L. 'Richards will have charge of
the common English branches; A. F.
Tappen, of the buslnes course; H. Her-
bert Wheeler and H. H. (Burroughs, of
drawing; Tallle Morgan, of vocal mu-
sic; J. iM. Chance, iMus. Bac, of orches-
tral music; Professor S. Frledwald, of
German; M. H. Burroughs and W. M.
Hill, M. B., of manual training and
higher mathematics; F. R. Wellerd, of
physical culture.

The entire cost of tuition In any of
these classes will not exceed f10, which
will entitle a pupil to all tbe privileges
of the association.

HER HAND SQUEEZED.

Aoeldsnt at the Sanquoit Sllk Mill to Miss
tans Schnh.

In the weaving department of the
Sauquolt Silk mill, IMiss Lena Schnh,
a young woman living at 1015 Crown
avenue, is employed. She got her hnnd
caught 'In the machinery yesterday
afternoon, the member being badly
lacerated.

tDr. J. A. Manley dressed the Injury,
and he states that It will be six weeks
before she will be able to return to
work. The flesh and muscle was torn
from the finger tips to the wrist. But
for the fortunate presence of thn fore-
man, who stopped the machinery- - al-

most Instantly, she would have suf-
fered the loss of her arm, and might
not have escaped with her life.

She is an estimable young woman
with many friends, who will be sorry
to learn of the accident.

TO CARRY WATER PIPES.

Iron Trolling to Be Httllt Aoross the
Klver at Carbon Strooi

In a few days the Edge Moor Bridge
company will begin work on a trestling
across the Lackawanna at carrmn
street for the Uas and Water company.
This trestling will carry the water
pipes which are now laid on the bed
of the stream and which require a great
amount of attention owing to the cor
rosion of the bolts at the joints caused
by the action of the sulphur water.

The trentllng will be a coBtly and
substantial structure and will be built
on a level with the Carbon street
bridge and in close proximity to It.

CAUGHT AT WILKES-BARR- E.

Liquor Seller I'ndsr Ball to Appear at
Court Surrendered ay His Bondsmen.
Constable P. J. Gallagher, of Wilkes- -

Barre, at midnight brought Patrick J.
McIIale to the county Jail and deposit'
ed him therein. The arrest was made
at Luserne's capital.

MoHale was arrested for selling on
the sly and dispensing it on the Sab
bath. His bondsman was inrormea that
his surety had made up his mind to
travel, so he got out two ball Pieces.
The prisoner had reached Wllkes-Barr- e

When Toe waa apprehended. MoHale'e
keep-K-da- rk waa located In Bellevue.

; ;. 8. M. Nash,
at Bhnhust hotel, proposes to keep hotel
open to long aa a reasonable number of
guests rem am to aemewnere near pay ex-
penses.. The weather a still Una there.

Monaoon la tba tea Chicago theaters
Barre toea Between us bjois. .

FGSTCFFHX SAFE CRACKED

Robbers at Muosic Steal Registered
Letters aad Stamps.

HOW IT WAS ACCOMPLISHED

They First Stole Blacksmith's Tools. Then
Pried Open the Boor of the Post-offic- e

aad Then Drilled aad
Blew Open the Safe.

Monday two well-dress- strangers
apepared In Jdoosic, loitered about the
town, freely entered Into conversa-
tion with tliose whom they chanced to
meet and among other things paid an
extended visit to the blacksmith shop
ot H. J. Thomas, where they made
quite free with the employes, becom-
ing very friendly before they left. That
night the iMooxie poetottice waa robbed
with the aid of various tools taken
from Thomas' blacksmith shop, and
the next day the two strangers were
among the missing.

Two registered letters, one belonging
to 1 F. Walsh and the other to an
Italian, together with $300 worth ot
stamps were taken from the safe.whlch
wus cracked In the most scientific man-
ner. Nothing was known of the rob-
bery until Postmaster James Hutler
went to open the office yesterday
morning.

They Stole the Tools.
The thieves, It appears, first broke

Into the blacksmith shop, and securing
what tools they needed, pried open the
front door of the poHtomce and pro-
ceeded to blow open the sufe. Two
holes were drilled, one at the combina-
tion and another near the hinge.
Olant puwder was poured Into the holes
and exploded. Several persons living
near by, particulaity Mrs. It. W. Luce
and sou, who live next door, claim that
they heard the explosion, but none of
them attempted to locate It. They say
It happened about 3 o'clock.

When Postmaster Butler discovered
the robbery, he hastened to communi-
cate the matter to the police and later
on came to Scranton to consult with
Postmaster Vandling. The department
at Washington was notltled and tele-
grams and letters were sent out to
various places notifying the police to
be on the lookout for persons trying to
dispose of stamps.

WANTED TO TEAR UP A WELL.

Smethlng That All the King's Uorses
Were Unsble to Aeeomplish.

Peter Boots, of iRIchmondale, Is In
the county Jail for attempting to do the
impossible act. Usually, when a man
goes to Jail, unless he has been im-
prisoned innocently, he has one

he can gloat over his unlaw-
ful act. iBoots cannot gloat, but he
may repine. He tried to do something
that Is as easy as lifting himself by his
bootstraps.

On the premises of one John Banko,
a Hungarian, Is an old well. Boots
knew the well was there, and he got
possessed of the Idea that the well
ought to be abated. There Is a wind-
lass and large bucket still on the well.
He would let the bucket to the bot-
tom and then with might and main
twist the windlass to hoist the bucket
violently In hopes that It would strike
against the sides and cause a caveln.
In other words he was trying to pull the
well up.

Banko had him arrested for malicious
mischief on a warrant Issued by 'Squire
Ulenn, Who sent Boots to Jail in default
of bail.

FLIM-FLAMME- R CAUGHT.

Beat Restaurant keeper Kanffmsn Out
of $0 and Four Meals.

Four men went Into Kauffman'a res-
taurant, 109 Lackawanna avenue, last
night, and after partaking of four
meals, the proprietor out
or W in changing a 110 bill.

Lieutenant Davis and Patrolman
Day captured one of the men later, who
proved to be the one who did the film
flamming. He offered to return the
money, but the officer would not permit
of a settlement. The prisoner gave
his name at the station house as Will'
lam Ward, and his residence Phila
delphla.

GATHERED HERE AND THERE.

.Something of the Indomitable will
power and marvelous vitality of Rt.
Rev. Bishop O'Hara, who is In his
eightieth year, can be learned from
wlliat he accomplished In one day last
week. He arose at 6 o'clock In the
morning, said his office, which took an
hour; at 6.30 celebrated mass, and after
the mass confirmed a class of thirty
children at Wllkes-Barr- e, giving them
instructions before and after impart-
ing the sacrament. He had breakfast
at 8 and then took the train for Ridge-'berr- y,

a distance of 162 miles. Father
iHussle'a church Is Ave miles from the
railway station, and he was driven to
It over a rough road. Immediately af
ter arrlvliug he had dinner, and then
dedicated the church; after that cere.
mony he confirmed a large class of chil-
dren, gave them instruction, and got
In his carriage, was driven a few miles
to visit a priest, and from there five
miles back to the railway station, re
turning to Scranton by train.

Secretary D. B. Altherton, of the
board of trade, has compiled some In
terestlng statistics aibout the culm
'heaps dotting the Laokawanna valley.
There are, he said, about 800,000,000
tons of good coal hidden away In the
heaips and could be utilized at very lit
tie expense compared with the cost of
prcipared coal, to manufacture elec
trlclty or any other commodity. The
culm banks could be harnessed so as to
generate horsepower sufficient to light
the entire world for eight years with
t'lectrlclty. At the present rate of elec-
trical consumption the horsepower ob
tained would ketip scranton lit forever,
and a day artenwara.

The tearing out of the front f the
oM Faurot house on Washington ave
nue reminds us that .In the side yard
there Is a beautiful specimen of the
Japanese CJnko tree. It Is a very rare
tree here, and Its .leaves and form are
unique and attractive. It Is some seven
inches In diameter and thoroughly
thrifty. Can we not Invoke the genius
of Arthur Frothlngham for moving
large trees and by casn irom tne coun
ty commissioners or by private sub-
scription remove It to the public square,
where it would be an object ot orna
ment and interest?

-:l- l:-
I. Tada, tutor In the Presbyterian

Theoloeiicatl seminary at Toklo, Japan
and pastor-ele- ct of one of the largest
ohurohes In that olty, will give a lecture
this evening In the lecture room of the
Second Presbyterian church at 7.4S
ooJock, on Japan. iMr. Tada has a num
ber of stereoptlcon pictures of Jaua
nese customs and scenery and vlewa of
the late Japan-Chin- a war, which he will
exhibit. Admission free. A collection
wiH foe taken up at the close of the lec
ture.

-:l- l:-
J'ohn Orlflln, of Brooklyn, N. Y Who

has been visiting relatives at ureen
Ridge for the past week, left yesterday
Cor Honosdale, where he will spend a
few days. Mr. Urtftln is a sail maker,
and the Defender la the only American
yaoht m the race for the cup for yeara
past that ne has not made uie sails for.

E. F. Jaimes, who at ona time waa
editor of tha New Haven Palladium.
but la now one of the organisers of tha
Improved Order, of Heptasopha, will
leave the city today. Ha came here to
insta.ll the officers in a new branch of
tha order at Great Bend laat night.
Attorney C. C. Donovan aaalstad la tba
installation. j j

GRAND
FOREIGN AND DOflESTIC

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 7.
1 32 North Washingtca Ave., Scranton, Pa.

NEW STORE.
We would respectfully and cordially invite every lady in Bcranton

and vicinity to attend tbia, the

Finest Display of
EVER SHOWN

Store Open from 9.30 a. m.
We Welcome AIL
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I a

CMA5. M. ROE, Manager.

DEATH OF MRS. ALBRIGHT.

Sad Intelligence Was Received with Sin- -

core Kegret in This City.
'Many Scran-tonlam- s learned WH'h sin

cere rex r tit ot the ideatih ot (Mrs. Har
riet 'Langdou Albright, at Buffalo, on
Satuivlay. She was the wife ot J. J.
Albright, a former resident ot this city,
and whs a woman ot rare Bweettnesa uf
tuniperaiment ami goodness of 'heart.
To iliHiiself and 'husband Scrarrton is
Indebted for the beautirful Albright li-

brary. The Albright heirs, of whom J.
J. Albright was one, donated the land
for 'the library, and iMr. Albright then
spent upwards ot tl'25,000 In the erec
tion of a library ibullding, which is one
of .the arc hl'teut lira 1 monuments of Che
city.

Mrs, Albright Is survived by her hus-
band and three children: Raymond
Albiiight, wlho Is a student at Harvard;
Rut'h and Langdon Albright. The fu-
neral took place Monday afternoon.
Services were conducted 1n the family
resident in Buffalo by Rev. Dr. Mitch-
ell and Interment was made In Forest
Lawn cemetery. Mr. and Mrs. James
Archhald, iMrs. 'R. J. Benncll, James
Archba:ld, Jr., of this city, and Mr. and
Mrs. Jowiph Albrlgiht. of PottsMllle,
were among those who attended the
funeral.

Going to Louisville, Ky.
It was decided at the meeting of Exra

Griffin post last Friday evening that they
would go to Louisville, Ky., in a body to
attend the National encampment held In
thut city Sept. 11 to 14.

They will go via the Delaware, Lacka-
wanna and Western railroad on train leav-
ing Scranton at 1.21 p. m. Saturday, Sept.
7, arriving In Louisville at 3.0G p. m. the
following day. All veterans and their
friends are earnestly requested to Join
the party and enjoy a most delightful trip.
The fare for the round trip Is only $15.50.
Those desiring sleeping car accommoda-
tions reserved In advance will plenso
communicate with M. L. Smith, dlntrlct
passenger agent, 323 lickawanna avenue,
or any member of the committee,

The School of the Lackawanna.
The School of the Lackawanna will re-

open on Monday, September V, with ten
experienced teachers. Special advan-
tages to those who wish to prepare for
university, college, technical or commer-
cial life. Elective courses ot study may
be pursued If desired.

On Friday and Saturday, September 6
and 7, the principal will meet pupils for
examination and classification.

For catalogues address
REV. THOMAS M. CANN, A. M.,
WALTER H. BUULL, A. M.,

Principals.

Ladles and Gentlemen.
For the latest styles and lowest prices

In fine shoes try the Commonwealth shoe
store, Washington avenue.

Pillsbury's flour mills have a capacity
of 17,600 barrels a day,

POTATOES, 45cper bushel,

22 POUNDS GRANU-

LATED SUGAR,
$1

FRESH EGGS, 13cper dozen,

BEST SUGAR-CURE- D

HAMS, 9sc

Highest Grade Min-

nesota Patent 6 Tin
Hour, ML, V-- W

BLUE LABEL $20CIGAR, per 1,000,

PACKAGE 16cSOAP POWDER,

B. PACKAGE

SOAP POWDER,
5c

111 OM GOODS IK

AT THE

SCRANTON CASH STORE

F.P.PRICE, And.

n SETS OF IE! Ml
laelsdlng tha Monism sal
Nik by aa entirsly new pt

S. C. SNYDER, D. D. S.,

PEOTJG.

NEW GOODS.

Outside Garments
IN THIS CITY.

Until 9.30 p. m. on Opening Day.

K. Washington Ate., Scranton, Fa.,
nil An anil ff.lt Ctnt C Dnih.nt.a W Vnuu uv ouu uAuiaioai., autucoiDi, a. i.

WE HAVE
the best line of

j 4- - e5-1-

m j En

bi ll U
Rubber and Horn, Coarse and
rine Lombs for

TEN CENTS
you ever saw.

0. S. WOOLVORTH

It9 LACKAWpMINI tWEMUL

Graan and QoM Stora Front

1 CRYSTAL PALACE

Loiiis Riipprechf,
Sacoessor to Eugene KUbwg.

We are going with the times,
and correspondingly you will
not regret to call lo and ad
mire our large stock of

China, Glassware,

Bric-a-Bra- c, Lamps,

Silverplated Ware, Etc,

, to which the newest is con
stantly added. And how about
prices ? you will ask. There
Is nobody to beat them.

LOUIS RUPPRECHT
SI PENN AVE., OPP. BAPTIST CHURCH,

SPECIAL CLOSING OUT SALE OF '

EDWIN C. BURT & CO.'S
FINE SHOES.

We have decided to class out this entire
stoek of Fine Shoe and Slippers at actual coat.
These Shoes are all In perfect condition no
old styln or shelf worn goods. Thii n a rare
opportunity of obtaining tba hit hest grade
Footwear at tfto prices n.nally paid for ordi
nary Shoes, Call and examine them while the
stock la ooni ulata.

ne is
LIMITED.)

CORNER LACKA. AND JEFFERSON AVES.

The Scranton Training School

For Kbidorgartensrs.
' SCRANTON, PA.

I

Thaesesaa year of tha aeraatoa Tralalsf
ftehool for Klnd.rfarten.n will oyan septan
her 11 IMS. Dlplemas will ba awarded Jane
17, IMa. ret draslare aad ether aartfaatara
address

HISS KATH1EINB IL CLiCXa

BIADINOL MAS3k '

'. '.'v: :''''.;".-- ' i
" 'i

;'

GREAT

8

ALTERATION SALE
Three floors occupied exclusively

for ladies'

Cloaks, Furs and

Millinery
This briefly tells tbe
story tells it more
plainly than whole pages
of words that we hold
the confidence and pat-trona- ge

of the people.
We are selling ladies'

Spring Garments
Skirts, Silk Waists and
Millinery for

Thirty Per Gent
on the dollar.

. We also have a large
line of

Infants' Cloaks

and Gaps
that we will sell at your
own price.

J.B0LZ,
The Only Practical Furrier la the City.

138 Wyoming Ave.

REIT TO DIME SAVINGS BANK.

I Foil id Wi

Ml ii
1 ii 1

Clothiers, Ms&Mipsnera

FALL STYLES
Tha Celebrated

IU BAT

On Sale, Both Stores.

Thursday, Aug. 29

CHRISTIAN,
412 SPRUCE ST. 235 LACKAWANNA AVE.

ELECTRIC, VAPOR AND

aires from I e. m. to I p. m. at the

Green Ridge Sanitarium,
720 Marion St., Green ftldga.

For Ladlu Bnffertnf from Nervous Diseases.
Catarrhal and Rhsnmatio Gomplaiate apaelal
attention la given.

MISS A. E. JORDAN,
fOraanate of the Boston Respite! Traislafl
Bchool for Nurses), Superintendent

TNI OClIIMAm

908 wrahlngtbn Av. ajaafcttn.aajj

HATS
0 AT
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''''" !
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